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Oar Yictoiy In Maine.
Says the New York World of yesterday:
"There can be no question but that the
radical majority in Maine will be decidedly
reduced." Say the despatches from that
State received last nlht, and confirmed
to-da- y: "The unprecedented majority of
22,000 secured last year has been increased in

every town in the State, and the victory this
year will exceed 25,000." So much for con-

servative prophecies in regard to the way the
people of the country stand on the great
issues of the day.

We can well afford to be exultant. In
1805 our party had the vast prestige of belaj
the organization which had subdued the
Rebellion. We had all the machinery of
government in our favor; the patronage
of the nation was directed towards securing a
majority unprecedented. Our opponents
were, by the iacts of history, declared
political incompetents, and the charge of
favoring a defeated band of traitors was laid
at their door. They were the scorn and con-

tempt of the world. The Republican party
was the party in power ; to belong to it was
an honor to oppose it a social disgrace.
With such a vast impetus In our favor, we
gained seven thousand votes, and made Maine
give 22,000, when heretofore she had given
but 15,000.

This year everything has changed. The
opposition had become the Administration.
The vast national patronage was thrown
against us. It was no longer a cau-eo- f obloquy
to belong to the Democracy. No man need
be ashamed, so far as social feeling was con-

cerned, to belong to the conservative party.
AU the influence natural to possession wa
now In favor of the Democrats. Taey selected
an able and a representative candidate ; they
fought the fight on the principles ot the re-

construction policy of the Executive. The
Republicans had no head. Con;re8, as a
body, composed of hundreds of members,
could not mould the campaign. They labored
under every physical disadvantage, and

had in their favor but a sense of right,
true principles, and a dauntless courage
which might be termed desperation. With
their limbs girded up to the fight, with the
breastplate ot truth and the helmet of equal
justice to all, they went forth to the battle,
aad have conquered, with such a victory that
we can scarcely believe the good news, so
good it is. "Have confidence in the people"
baa been the advice of both parties, and we
have had confidence in the people, bat not to
the extent that they deserved. We had
Loped that we would bold our own we have
gained everywhere. We believed that we
would not be driven back our whole line has
advanced and taken up a new position in the
front.

Great as our victory is, it but foreshadows

what is yet to come. It is of no great im-

portance so far as the actual result is con-

cerned, whether General Chamberlain be

elected Governor by 15,000 or 30,000. Bat it
is of vital consequence so far as it indicates
the spirit ot the people, and the di ration in
which the political tide is running. Maine is

a barometer by which we may judge of what
kind of weather we will have in October.
Octcber controls November, and September
indicates what will be the decision of Octo-

ber. Three States bave spoken on the tair
and open issue of the campaign, and all these
have declared with increased power their de-

termination to stand by Congress and the
Constitutional amendment . It says in tones
not to be mistaken, "We are in favor of equal
justice and equal protection. A white vote
is only equal to a white vote, and we deny to
South Carolina any equality which entitles her
citizens to bave twice aa much power at the
polls as that of a citizen of the pine forests of
Maine." Let us, then, be careful. The good
cause will triumph. The people fully under-

stand the issue, and with a full understanding
will come victory to the sltfe ot right. The
Tribune gives us a tew stirring words, which

will be fulfilled In our State at least:
"lake heart, then, true patriots, everywhere! for

we believe with new. ardor that the spirit of the
(rreat North is not subdued, nor iu intelligence
deoolved. In New York, in Ponnsylvan'a, in Onto
in Michigan, in all the States to which are pre-

sented, in this memorable fail, the still living issues
of freedom and blaverv, the friends of progress will
work with new energy and greater eonfldonoe
The triumph In Maine is the xesult of work, and
with equal earnestness every loyal (slate wUioh
votes in October or November should give, with
Maine, a decisive gain on the Onion majorities."

New Jersey.
"Alluding to the power which the State n

conters UDuii the Executive to convene
the Legislature when public necessity requires
it,' the Governor says, 'All will concede that
this power should not be exercised on light and
irU-iu- l consideration.' Iu tnis view, in which
we entiiely coincide, it is pertinent to ask why
the radical Legislature ot New Jersey is con
vened at this time lor the express purpose of
passing the amendment iu opposition to the
OPlnlOU OI I'ltc mujumj VP, uu .us'.. ivAig
of the State, when only eight weeks from now
the people will l called upon io elect aue
and, in all probability, a toially different LasriH-lature"-J- V.

Y. World.

We wi'l frankly answer that question. The
present New Jersey Legislature was elected
for the purpose of settling all questions which

might arise between January 1, 180(1, and

January 1, 1807.- - It Is Ita duty an well as its
light to settle every such question, and it
would be recreant to its duty did it shirk the
issue of the Constitutional amendment, and
in the fulfilment of its duty it will both adopt
(lie amendment and elect a Senator.

Constitutional Study Needed.
We look upon the issues this fall as involving
fundamental constitutional questions of the
gravest character. Beneath all the froth and
foam of the excited discussions of the hour,
there is a vital principle at stake one that
goes to the bottom of our Government.

The internal working of our Government
bns so tar in our history been very smooth
and harmonious. This has been owing,
doubtless, to the fact that the three great
branches of the Government the Legisla
tive, the Executive, and the Judiciary have
carefully refrained from touching upon one
anothei's powers. The'r functions are utterly
distinct, and are mapped out In the Constitu-
tion In the plainest manner. So long as each
confines Use. 1 1 to its appropriate and legiti-

mate sphere, do discord or jarr'ng is possi-

ble. No matter bow diverse may be the
views of the different persons at any time
occupying these departments, still there is no
occasion for any friction in the actual work-

ing of the governmental machine. For in
stance, the Judiciary may think the Legisla-
tive department unwise, or the Executive
may cherish different opinions from them
both ; still, so long as the Legislative depart-
ment confines itself to its legitimate func-

tions as prescribed by the Constitution, so
long as the Executive confines itself to ita
own duties, and the Judiciary to its. no col-

lision Is possible. Fortunately, In the past,
such has been the piactical working of the
various departments of the Government.

Now, however, thrown tace to face with the
questions growinr out of the Rebellion, ques-

tions of most momentous and ng

interest, a dispute has arisen as to what de-

partment of the Government their solution
rightfully belongs. Such a dispute, it is evi-

dent, is of a far more dangerous character
than the ordinary political questions which
engage the attention of the people. It is one

which calls tor the most dispassionate and
careful consideration. Aside from th mag-

nitude of present issues, there are involve! in
it piecedents which at some future time may
work a vital change in the Government.

Without attempting, at the present time, to
go into any discussion of the question itself,
we simply wish to call the attention of our
readers to it, and to urge upon them an
examination of it for themselves. Let each
man take the Constitution, and study care-

fully the functions assigned to and the powers
conferred upon the several departments ol
the Government. Then let him study, with
equal care, the great question of reconstruc-
tion, and see to which department of the
Government he thinks it rightfully belongs.
Let him consider whether the recognition of
States that have lost their Governments
through rebellion ; whether the prescribing of
terms of suffrage, qualifications for office,
and the provisions of State Constitutions;
whether the readmission of States into the
Union that have voluntarily abdicated their
functions in it, and formed new and uncon
stitutional alliances, is a work of the law
making or the power . If he
will do this carefully and thoroughly, he will
be better fitted to form an intelligent and
correct judgment upon the questions of the
hour, than he would be by readme or listen
ing to a thousand mere partisan harangues.
What we need now is constitutional study.
It is not always they who boast tue loudest
ot being its supporters, who cither best under-

stand its provisions or are the most willing
to abide by its teachings. As Madame Roland
said of liberty, so may we say of the Consti
tution "How many crimes have been com
mitted in thy name 1"

Tbc Tiip ot the Union Delegates.
The march of the Union Southern delegates
over the Northern States will be one grand
triumphal procession. Already have the
receptions been such as to show the kind ot
meetings that will greet them on their road.
They have been welcomed by the communi
ties through which they have passed with the
wildest enthusiasm, and have been meted out
sucb hospitality aa is commensurate with
their services and the loyal patriotism of the
people. We hope they will confine themselves
to dignified argument, and that no scurrilous
satire will be indulged in. Vituperation does
not carry conviction, and Tarson Brownlow's
style of oratory Is rather too caustic to be
received by ears polite.

A Reminiscence. On the 19th of Septem
ber, 1864, lion. Henry Stanbery, present Attor-

ney-General, delivered a speech in Ohio In
favor of Lincoln and Johnson, and which was
published in the Cincinnati Gazette of that
date, in which he declared that Rebels had no
right to vote, even it they came repentant
and in sincere submission to the laws. lie
further taid, that it would be a safe test
through ail time to ask, before you vote,
" Which party would Jefferson Davis favor if
he had a ballot f and whichever he would let
all loyal men oppose." The Judge was right,
and we ask that question now 1

Alexander II. Stephens on the Doolittle
Convention

The New Orleaus Times publishes the follow
ing extracts rrouo a private letter of Alexander
H. Stepbene.dated at Crawford vllle, Ga., Aug. 27:

"I have, as you have doubtless seeu from the
patiers. been to Philadelphia. I have just re
turned, and find your kind and highly esteemed
favor of the 28th July. It would have been ac
knowledged long ago but for in; absence. I
now return you my best thank tor it. 1 hal a
tedious and fatiguing trip to and from Puiladel- -

phiu. I an auite out of health all the time,
and a great sufferer part of it. I took no active
pait in the Convention: I was not able to do so.
1 went iheie lrom nothing but a sense of duty.
for the. restoration of the Union, harmony, and
prosperity under tbe Constitution. This was as
well accouinliBhed b niv nreseuce. as it could
have been in auv other way. 1 hope goodwill
come iroui the proceedings of that assemblage.
God, in Hi mercy aud wisdom, nowever, ouly
knows what is m lw tim future of .this country.
The desiiny 0f State, as well as of individuals,
is in His bands. All that we poor mortals cau
do is to discharge our duty as well as we can,
rroui tne lights before us, and tUeu bow subum- -
Mveiy iu ii wm."

CANADA.
8et;ur9 of fln American Bteamnr Organization of

tin Militia Fonian Speculations, Etc.
Ottawa. September 10. A Pteamer belonging

to an American lias been seized at Montreal.
She wa" on hor way from New YorK to the
lakoa, and I- - suspected of beiug ensnared by tue
Fenians. Altocetber, thirteen battalions nave
ihut lar been organized in the district of
Toronto. A lire has occurred at Point Levi
catnp, opposi'e Quebec, destroying a quantity
of tents aild military ctores.

Precautions arc being taken to secure the
military stores In Omnia from seizure.

A Cabinet Cotinril is being held to-da- y in
sec ret session. Keniauisni i supposed to be the
chief topic under considerntion. Information
Iihr bren received h"ie that no Fenian raid will
be attempted before November, at which time
the gunboats will be frozen up, and nuny
Keniam in the blato ot New York bin! the
Canndas out of employment, and especially
ttaOHe along the border?, llesldes tlii!, they win
be paid oil about that time, aud will be rliiah ot... . I.. ... . . . ...
ninns. ii is max ine remans nave uitu
abend of Cnniulinn agents iu the purchase of the
Peabodv rifles in the United State. The sum
appropriated for thp purrhn-- e of thes weapons
by the uanaoian Government in$ziu,U(W'.u poin.

THE GREAT FIRE IN SING SING.

Desolate Appearance of the Village Contributions... . . . .C T T L r riur mo uiuununaie vicums, (C.

Sinq Sino, September 10. The appearance of
ine piace wnere tue great nre occurred on aun- -

day morning is one ot utter desolation. There
is "no vestige of the buildings lelt
standing, except the foundations and an occa
sional cinmiiey. csterday afternoon and even
ing over $1000 were raised for the relict of the
suifeiers, and to-d- ihe Rev. Wilson Phrancr,
pastor ot the Presbyterian Church, has been
tnisilv en en Bed iq distributing niouey amoas
the needy ones to meet their immediate necessi-
ties.

Among tli losers hv the fire are five emnloves
of the Hudson River Railroad, all of wboui lost
all ot their lurniture, and one or two of toein
the dweilines in which they lived, and which
they owned. One of ibese men. Mart o Mahon,
the tin em an stationed ut the depot, is occupyiug
nth his If nuiv lor the present a ireigtu car.

which has been switched off the main track for
the purpose.

The mnerai or Pits, niiuer, wno died very soon
after her removal from her resideuce, will take
place lrom the Presbyterian Church iu this vil
lage at ii o'ciock morning.

The families who were rendered homeless by
this ciilauntous tire have been very generously
provided lor by the people of the "village, aud
there is at present no case of actual privation
among them. A large number or persons from
the citv who formerly lived liere, or who have
relatives and friends residing in the villuge.
came here to-da- y to witness the ruins and ascer- -

ta n the extent of the calamity.
Thiscontlacratiou is hs much a disaster to this

village as was the great fire in Portland to that
city. A gloom pervades the whole village, but
the inhabitant leel able to meet the nece-siti- ei

of the sad occasion and prevent any positive
privation. public meeting to raise money
for the puflercrs was to have been held this
evening, but the committee announce!, at 8
o'clock P. M.. that the meetinz will take place
at Tarcoti s nan, at a ociock on vteanesciay
evenms ot tn'.s week.

THE MAWEEtECTIOS.
The Grand Result.

Augusta. September 10. The victory iu this
State to-da- y for the Union party ia ttnpaialleled.
Our majority is tully 25,000. Our average ma
jority tor the past eieht years has been les3 than
15,0U. We nave carried every Congressional
District, the closest by nearly 4000 majority.
Ve nave swept every county, elected every
Senator aud nine-teut- of the House. The
total vote is a very full one, and our victorv is
complete.

A Delaware Daily. The first daily paper in
the Slate of Delaware will be established in a
few days, at Wilmington, to be called the Daily
wnmercxai. roe editor and halt proprietor
will be Howard M. Jenkins, lately of the Nor- -
riBtown Ihratd. He will be assisted by John
H. Williams, whose humorous and satiric
papers, as "JJ. I'add" and "A. Ward. Jr.. are
popularly Isnown; and W. T. Croasdale, form
erly counected with the Delaware inquirer, and
more recently in cbarce of the Georgetown
Unicnx, the organ ot the lamented Governor
Cannon.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
See lie Second Paqe for additional Special A'otices.

'MUJAVIRO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW- -

Iur meritorious notice ot this most delicious

perfume Horn Forney's Preu:
Mi javino. This delicious new perfume lor the

bandkercblel, Is without rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all perfumes the fragrant
Mujaviro (of Russian orlRiu) mar be called the quintes
sence. For sale by all the principal druggists. 7 14 6m4n

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO.-JO- Y,
COE b CO , K. E. corner ol FIFTH and CHES- -

SOT Streets. Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILD
INGS, New York, are agents for the "Telkqbaph," and
tor tha N nwiin.nprs of the whole eountrv.

i .hi Duiqp iiv i ( vvjr. a vy.

rW UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

Broad Street,
Philadelphia, September 10, Utw.

Tbe citizens oi Philadelphia are hereby informed
that

JUDGE J. R. G. PITKIW
Of Louisiana, will address them at

MARKET bTKEET, BILOW THIRTEENTH,

On Wednesday Evening Next, 12th Inst.,
AT EICillT O'CLOCK.

K. B. Ladies are especially Invited to attend.

By oider ot tte Committee on Pablio Meeting)).

JAMEs U. OENE, Chairman.

Chailes S. Ogdem, Secretary. is 10 3t

tr5ZTn HEADQUARTEKS REPUBLICAN
INV1NUULL3.

Skptkmukb 11. lSiiS.
OBDEK Ko. 4.

I. Toe Members of tbe Club will assemble at the
Had on Witlic&lAX EVKMiu, ai a o'clock, lor
V"- - . . . .

ii. lapiaiiu wui mrm invir vomnanieg is ae4iKuo
on 'Bullet n Uara ' in me liu.

III. 'iorcbe WUl ue rvuiruea to the Hall.
Br order oi UUOitUU iHUHAti- - Ja ,

0 Hit trnriua'- -

1ST, I RESPECTFULLY INPuRM THE
and acaiiulutancei or niv tiimnind. the

lte 1'BhUi.H' CK. LAtfcMt 1 1. 11, that I luteiid 10 con-
tinue aud carry on, ou luy own auoouutaudeonixul. the
ltesmuraut at I be corner 01 KXClliNoh I'laoe and
CAUlt.lt (street aud also the buii,a mmiTU'.s

both piacesliuvlun ueen curried ou so suochds- -
iui y uy ine uetetitvu i uaueruiyseii that 1 may euio.r.
under my niaunf ineni, a sliare 01 toe Rummage an
liberally beatuwod on tbe late proprietor! nroinuilnif
that nothing aliall be wanliux on uiv part to retain and
meut the established leputattou oi both entabibihineui.lt MAKY l.AK.UEYlt.

B3T A MEETINR OP THE STOCK- -
holders ot tbe WII.Uiw ui i kt d, imi.

LKCM COMPANY will be held at their office, So.itl
WALNUT Btreet, Philadelphia, ou iOi(lA Y.October
B, itm. at iih o'ciock a. at.

Busmen ot importance will then be submitted, and
detrriniued by a stock, vote.

lljt jA.Mt.8 W. CONRAD. President.

FALL STYLE HATS. Q
THF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium.

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.

DRY GOODS.,

tCDVIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

HAVE NOW OPE UPWAH3J Of

T II I It T Y CASKS
or

SILX3,

FRENCH ?LAID.?0?LIN5, ,

PLAIN SI1K AND WOOL P0PLIN3,

ALL-WOO- L P0PLIN3,

FANCY STYLE POPLINS.

SILK FACE POPLINS,

FINE FRENCH MERIN0Z9.

PLAID MERIN0E3,

NOVELTIES IN DRES3 G00O3,

FINE CLOAKING CLOTHS, EIC,

OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION,
Which, with the selections mule from other source,

makes our siowk oue of the most desirable tn the
eountrv. 9 106t4p

FINANCIAL.

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

We Offer for .Sale a I.lullel Amount of

13 O TV T K

or THE

rcnnsjlvania Railroad Company,

HAVING FIVE YEARS TO RUN

AMD

BEAIUIVU ISTBUEST AT

Six Per Cent., Payable January
and July,

FREE FROM ALL GOVERNMENT AND

STATE TAXES.

Convrtiblee at Option of Holler aay tima

before Maturity into their CONSOLIDATED MOST- -

GAGE LOAN.

No. 34 South THIRD St.
9t0tf

FIRST-CLAS- S BONDS.

SEVEN PER CENT.

Norili Missouri First Mortgage
fceYen Per Cent. Bonds,

OK HAND AND FOn SALE AT

8u ,
Before consenting to this Agency, we bave mad.

carclul eraiEinatlon of the merits of these Bonds, by
sending Wm. Milnor Roberts, and others, to report upon
the condition and prospects of the Ballroad. Their
report is on tile at out office, and Is highly satisfactory.
We do not hesitate to recommend these Bonds as being
a first-cla- ss security, and a most sale and judicious
Investment.

The auove Bonds are rapidly passing out ot our hands,
and as weexuectto talse the price shortly, we advise
all who desire them to call promptly.

Ail Information cheerfully given.

JAY COOKE & 00.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
PHILADELPHIA 19 10 12t

CONNECTING RAILROAD BONDS.

The u ndcrslgned offer tor sale a limited amount of the
Mongago Bonds of the Connecting Railroad Company.
Tbesj bonds are secured by a MORTGAGE OF ONE
MILLION DOLLARS upon the railroad cinnecting the
PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD with
the PENNSYLVANIA BAl LitOil), and the payment
oi the principal and the Interest FREE OK STATE TAX
Is GUARANTEED BY THE PENNSYLVANIA R UR- -
ROAD COMPANY. Thev bave aUo the ADDITIONAL
8ECUBITY OF A LEASE OF THE ROAD. IS PKKPK-1C1TY.I- O

THE PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPANY, at a rent equivalent to SIX
PER CENT. INTEREST UPON THE ENTIRE COT
OF THE ROAD) this lease to take effect Immediately
upon the completion of tho road, early in the ensuing
year. The lulfl'mcnt ot the conditions of the lease Is
further GUARANTEED BY TUE CAMDEN AND
AMBOY RAILROAD COMPANY, THE DELAWARE
AND KARITAN CANAL COMPANY, A NO THE NEW
JERSEY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION COM
PA NY, thus making these eminently a FIRSI-CLAs- jI

SECURITY IN EVEY PARTICULAR.

C. & H. B0RIE,
Ko. 1 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

W. H. NEWB0LD, SON & AEET3EN.1
9 6 12trp 8. E. COR. DOCK AND WALNUT,

UGUST SEVEN-THIRTIE- S

CONVERTED INTO 5--

STERLING, LANE & CO.,
9Ctl5p K no South TBIKD Street.

"R O O E R S' NEW G ROUP,

"UNCLE NED'S SCHOOL."
NOW BEADY.

The most charminj and successful of aL his w rki.

SOLE AGENCY,

EARLES' GALLERIES,
AND LOOKING GLAS3 WAEE300MS,

9 T 4p

Ro. 815 UITOIIT STREET.

CARPETINQS.

J. F. & E. B. 0 R IV E,

ISTo. 904:

CIIESNUT STREET,
THIftD DOOR ABOVC NINTH,

NOW OPENIKU

FALL IMPORTATIONS
NEW CAIIPETINOS

J. JP. & TU. B. OKTSTE,

ISTo. 904
CIIESNUT STREET,

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES
IN

FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & ID. 13. ORNE,
TVo. 904

CIIKSNUT STREET,

ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS,

New Designs.

.T. W. & E. 13. ORTSTE.

ISTo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

MESSRS. JOHN C033Er A SONS'

NEW STYLE

6-- 4 VELVET CARPETS.

J F. & E. B. 0 R N E,

ISTo. 904
CIIESNUT STREET,

800 PIECES
ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS,

CHOICE: STYLES,

Kow Laudlug from Steamer "Mellta."

J. F. & E. B. ORjNTE.

ISTo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN INGRAIN CARPETS.

BORDERED DRUGGETS.

10-- 4, 124, 164 DRUGGETS.

ST AIR DRUGGETS.

J. E. & E. 13. OKISTE,

ISTo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

ENGLISH BRUSSELS
FOB

HALLS AND STAIRS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS.

J. F. ft B. B. 0 R N E,

IVo. 904
CHESNUT STREET,

THIRD DOOR ABOVE NINTH,

FANCY RU0S AND SHEEPSKIN SLATS.

COCOA MATTING, ALL WIDTHS.

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, FOR FL00R3.
'

ENGLISH OIL CL0TH3, FOR STAIRS.

96 th3tu2ir.4p)

INSTRUCTION.
T) ABDKE BCIKMTlr-I- 00UB8E1

IneditHtoDt the ampral Conn of Intiw4i tn
ibis l eixrtinent. ophii,ikhI to Uy a auhHtanttal bam M
knowUOR rd scholarly culture, stuilonia can porno
tiinne liraorlie which are esucntlaUv Draoitoal aa4
trcbniral. viz- -:

EUlP".r.Bl civil. iopoKrnpnici, nu neciui- -

nirnl; MIMNO aud METALLURGY ( A. RlTfcO-- H

HE, emit he application ot Chemistry to AOKICUL-- 1
I KK ana trto AKTS.
Troie is aipo euoraen n uppuriuiiuy lurnpininaar

of TKAD. and I'OM MERCK oi ODKI1N LAN
l.t'At Kr find 1 HIILOUY. and of the HISTORY as4
lNrVril 11 loNH ol our couutiy, .

lor tiicu'.ars apply col leotnoni v ' ' ,i',p
Clerk of the Faculty.

g.AOTOW renn.vlvanla April 4.116.

A M I L T O N INSTITUTE
f on y o u n a ladies.rmiii i. rninmBung about tn relinquish his position In the puWto
fvuuuo wim waicu ne uaa Deen conaectea tor me iient-ttir- ee yeats.
nil.li uri.'i A DAY AMI UOAKtHMi PWUUUb

roB
YOUNG LADIES,

AT
No. W10 CHU.SNTJT&TRKFT.

OX MONDAY. RVPTL-UUff- In
Thl Institution is deaumnl to rival eh iwmI aeml- -

naries in the oountry.

r IIH 'PI. A PS
Containing particulars and other InformaHrm In mlntloa
to this inntuution, can be had until toe 1st of
wiuuer. hi

KO. WO rf, TWELFTH Btieet. til
rpiIE "PIULADKLFHIA SCHOOL OP DB--
j. oiuis run wuar.K" (Mlbcrt tret ad West
Penn fcquare) tor the edaeatlen of Young Ladles la
LirawiDK, rainiinf , uefliKninK, LiiinOKTapur, etc , wirlreopen on MONDAY, reutrmber 1. wm iv.send to the school- - bouse tor cataUgues.

Joseph narrtton. Jarons L. Claffhom.
VI lllm UuckneJ, Jamns H Orne,
P. P. Morris David 8. Brown, '

Will lam ,i. Honrtman, Oeorne Whitoe,
Redwood F. Warner, Jamd A Wilxht,
1.11 K. Ptlce, W. P Wllstack.
8 31 lit T. W. BRAIDWQOD Principal.

JONSIEUR ALEXANDRE WOLOWSKi'H

CLASSES FOR PIANO AND SINGING.
By his entirely new simplified system, are now ooea.

inose wishing to read music at sliiht. keep time per- -
sodb or piece by a new march or barmonv. ulna or per-or-

in couccris, choir, or private, enn cail at
"- -

Chi dren admitted
Ladles' ttemlnaries attended to. 8 U Intro

OHEOARAY INSTITUTE.FKKNCH.
Boaraiiiff ami day pupils. i.os. VS'il and LW) 8PRUCEStreet, will reopen on IHl'BSDAY. BeDtamber .
French is tbe lanuuase ol Uia lamlw ami laaiuums.

spoken in the Institute.
i epartment. w per annum.

Dav Schokrs per annum aU'O.
Day Hoarding l'upl.s, 204.

MADAME D'UEBFILLT.
6 ti fmw4m Principal

ACADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
CUliKCH, LOCP T and JtTMPKK

htreets. '1 he Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY,
o AiiiiL'aiHiug uir euioiHrtion mmy De mwu

durirg tbe orcceoing week, between 10 and 12 o'clock la
tnco otniim. jAULa w . kuiiis.s, a. m.

8 13 mwi ikt Head Master.

I AW DEPARTMENT. UNIVERSITY OP
i PKRNSYLVAMA.

A term will commence on MONDAY. October I. Thn
Intioductory lecture will be delivered on the evenlna ot
that day, at 9 o'clock, at the Kom'M C'OLLHi.K,
nix m n.. near maraet. ny rro1. mukkim ln tua6t

ELAWARE LAWN AC A DEM Y. ENGLISH
Classical, Mathematical Boarding School 'orltors

Delanco, IS. J. , twelve miles above citv hourly ccasl-bl- e.

Circulars obtained at No. 11 Soutn Ai.VKM'H
atreot. No. l;!J4.'HIMJT Street, or of

net Kev. juhm mck.kl.way, a. m., principal

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE, 18GC-0- 7.
SCHOOL for tbe general sta

dent ot Mathematics. Experimental Boience aud Nam.
ral Hlstorv. will twain li. CaisUogues a
College Dullamg. W KhT 1'tNlM 6QUABB.

THE AND
OF

ENGLISH SCHOOL

H. D. OBKOORY, A. M.,
Ho. 110s MAKKBT (street,

will bkopun C3 21 Intra
ON MONDAY. hEPlEMUEB .

PRIVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS. IN THE
CITY 1N8TI1 ITl'K, N. K. comer

oi inwsui maa Miiuir.i.niii streets,
IdONDAY.SeDCemberlO. Entrance on HQHTKK.N I H
fcueet. W J 1ml L UABROW.s, Principal.

THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL, 8. E. CORNER
ana LOCUST Streets, reopens

MONDAY, September 10. ,
1 IVV M. A. M., ITlSCipal.

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL ACADEMY
and 1"11 CBESMTT treet win reopaa

.aia m x ntrpifiuuer iu. t. JD. 1jH,au iu j ana M
BEIDI'NBTlCKm Principals. 123 lot

MISS ANNIE E. LANOTON'S SCHOOL FOR
Ladies, No. 112 North TNTU btreet, willreopen on

& ONDAY. September 10. 8 28 Ine

LATIN AND GREEK THOROUGHLY"
a tew pupils dorinr three evenings per

week. T O. GaYLEY. A. MM
8 J N oJ48 N8 EVKNTEKNTH 8tnseL

GROCERIES, ETC.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
Importers and Dealers in Fine Groceries,

No. 1304 CHESNUT STREET,
Would respectfully state that no further interruption

to their business will occur in consequence ot the flra
In tbe tipper part of their establishment on the moralag
of the 6th Inst., and aie now ready to ail orders for their
friends and the public, and will be thankful for tbaer
patronage. 9 U St

PRUNES. ".

VERY FINE LARGE PRUNES,
IN LARGE AND SMALL CANS.

'Our Own Importation.
FOR BALE BY

SIMON COLTOX & CLARKE,
4 II (3p) 8. W. cor BROAD and WALSVT.

JAPANESE rOWCIIONO TEA
THE FINEST KVEB IMPORTED

Oolons Tea, Drajjon Chop
'J he highest graJe known,

AND EVEKY OTHER DESCRIPTION O

FINE TEAS, LOFFtES, AID GBOCERIE3

JAMES II. WEBB'S
Central Tea and Coflee Warehouae,

EI lim and WALNUT Streets.
W Philadelphia.

TriNE, SUGAR, BUTTER,
AND OYSTER CRACKERS,

QUE BEST IN THE CITY.

FULLER A JOtfNSOUT,

tltuthslm No. It 8. EIGHTEENTH Street.

0NLY BREAD FIT TO EAT.
What the Dcolor said. One ot the first Physicians o

this city said to hU patients i "Use Aerated Bread. It's
tbe only Biead flt to eat." W e eaa give the name.

FULLER A OHfiBOM,

9 4 tuthslm Ko 18 8. EIOHTEUTT Street.

QKOCKER'S TIP-TO- P CRACKERS.

TRY THEM, aud see il the truth cant' be told Is an
advertisement

FULLER A JOHNSON,

a 4 tutnslmBjJ No. 16 g. EIOHTEEVTH Street.

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -
of character, with advice oa buslneeaftlons educaiica, etc., given dalir. br

y t eiuiuouirpi , l. tirr.n
Ut N.0.U3S, Ti.lH Street, above ClwwuuL


